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The Preaching of Marqus SwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmd FwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrk
Chapter: 7 z :0xxc

 Ml4rw0 Ml4rw0 Ml4rw0 Ml4rw0
Urishlim

     NmNmNmNm
from

  wt0dwt0dwt0dwt0d
who came

  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and scribes

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
around him

  w4nkww4nkww4nkww4nkw
and gathered

    .1

    dkdkdkdk
while

  0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

     Nylk0dNylk0dNylk0dNylk0d
who were eating

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  Nm Nm Nm Nm  Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0 Ny4n0
some of

  wzxwwzxwwzxwwzxw
and they saw

    .2

0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
the Jews

  rygrygrygryg
for

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

    .3  wld9t0wwld9t0wwld9t0wwld9t0w
and they complained

  Jwhydy0 Jwhydy0 Jwhydy0 Jwhydy0
their hands

     Ng4mNg4mNg4mNg4m
were washed

  f  f  f  f 
not

     ffff
not

   Jwhydy0 Jwhydy0 Jwhydy0 Jwhydy0
their hands

      Nygy4mNygy4mNygy4mNygy4m
they wash

      ffff
not

   ty0ly=bdty0ly=bdty0ly=bdty0ly=bd
carefully

  whwhwhwh
<it>

   J0   J0   J0   J0
if

  04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and the Pharisees

04y4qd04y4qd04y4qd04y4qd
of the elders

       Fwnml4mFwnml4mFwnml4mFwnml4m
the traditions

       Nydyx0dNydyx0dNydyx0dNydyx0d
they hold onto

       L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

                Nys9lNys9lNys9lNys9l
do they eat

          Nys9lNys9lNys9lNys9l
they would eat

     ffff
not

     Nydm9Nydm9Nydm9Nydm9
they are washed

     f0f0f0f0
unless

  0qw40qw40qw40qw4
the marketplace

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and [goods] from

    .4

Jwr=ndJwr=ndJwr=ndJwr=nd
to keep

  wlbqdwlbqdwlbqdwlbqd
that have received

  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
they

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there are

     Fynrx0Fynrx0Fynrx0Fynrx0
other [traditions]

  F0ygsw  F0ygsw  F0ygsw  F0ygsw 
and many

  Fsr9dw Fsr9dw Fsr9dw Fsr9dw
and of beds

    04xn04xn04xn04xn
brass

       Yn0mdwYn0mdwYn0mdwYn0mdw
and of vessels

    0=sqdw0=sqdw0=sqdw0=sqdw
and of pots

    0skd0skd0skd0skd
of cups

   Fydwm9m  Fydwm9m  Fydwm9m  Fydwm9m 
washings

              ffff
not

     KydymltKydymltKydymltKydymlt
your disciples

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

  04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and the Pharisees

  0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scribes

     Yhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04wYhwl04w
and asked him

    .5

Ng4mNg4mNg4mNg4m
are washed

  f  f  f  f 
not

  dkdkdkdk
while

  f0  f0  f0  f0
but

  04y4qd04y4qd04y4qd04y4qd
of the elders

     Fwnml4mFwnml4mFwnml4mFwnml4m
the tradition

     Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
according to

  Nyklhm   Nyklhm   Nyklhm   Nyklhm 
do walk

  ryp4ryp4ryp4ryp4
well

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    whwhwhwh
he

    .6  0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

     Nylk0Nylk0Nylk0Nylk0
they eat

  Jwhydy0   Jwhydy0   Jwhydy0   Jwhydy0  
their hands

     Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
as

      0p0b Ybsn0p0b Ybsn0p0b Ybsn0p0b Ybsn
hypocrites

    0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

    0y9400y9400y9400y940
Eshaya

    Jwkyl9 Jwkyl9 Jwkyl9 Jwkyl9
about you

       Ybnt0Ybnt0Ybnt0Ybnt0
did prophesy

JwhblJwhblJwhblJwhbl
their hearts

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  rqymrqymrqymrqym  whwhwhwh
honor

        htwpsbhtwpsbhtwpsbhtwpsb
with their lips

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

        0m9d0m9d0m9d0m9d
that people

     BytkdBytkdBytkdBytkd
it is written

     dkdkdkdk
while

    Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

       NylxdNylxdNylxdNylxd
they fear

    ty0qyrswty0qyrswty0qyrswty0qyrsw
and        vainly

    .7  YnmYnmYnmYnm
from me

     QyxrQyxrQyxrQyxr
are distant

  Ygs Ygs Ygs Ygs
very

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

  04n004n004n004n0
men

       YnbdYnbdYnbdYnbd
of the sons of

    0ndqwpd0ndqwpd0ndqwpd0ndqwpd
of the commandments

    0nplwy0nplwy0nplwy0nplwy
the doctrines

       NyplmNyplmNyplmNyplm
they are teaching
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          Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

     Nydyx0wNydyx0wNydyx0wNydyx0w
and have embraced

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp
the commandment

  rygrygrygryg
for

     Jwtqb4Jwtqb4Jwtqb4Jwtqb4
you have left

    .8

0=sqdw0=sqdw0=sqdw0=sqdw
and of pots

    0skd0skd0skd0skd
of cups

  Fydwm9m  Fydwm9m  Fydwm9m  Fydwm9m
the washings

    04n004n004n004n0
men

      YnbdYnbdYnbdYnbd
of the sons of

       Fwnml4mFwnml4mFwnml4mFwnml4m
the tradition

 ryp4ryp4ryp4ryp4
well

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .9      NymdNymdNymdNymd
are like

  Nylhld Nylhld Nylhld Nylhld  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 
that these

    F0ygswF0ygswF0ygswF0ygsw
and many others

    JwmyqtdJwmyqtdJwmyqtdJwmyqtd
that you might establish

    0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

    0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp
the commandment

    Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

       Nyml=Nyml=Nyml=Nyml=
did reject

<wb0l<wb0l<wb0l<wb0l
your father

    rqydrqydrqydrqyd
to honor

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    rygrygrygryg
for

   04wm04wm04wm04wm
Moshe

    .10  Jwktwnml4m Jwktwnml4m Jwktwnml4m Jwktwnml4m 
your tradition

       0m0lw0m0lw0m0lw0m0lw
and his mother

    0b0l0b0l0b0l0b0l
his father

    0xcmd0xcmd0xcmd0xcmd
who reviles

       NmwNmwNmwNmw
and anyone

        Km0lwKm0lwKm0lwKm0lw
and your mother

rm0nrm0nrm0nrm0n
should say

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
say

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
<you>

    .11  twmntwmntwmntwmn  Fwm Fwm Fwm Fwm
let them be put to death

rt0trt0trt0trt0t
you have gained

     YnmdYnmdYnmdYnmd
from me

        MdmMdmMdmMdm
is what

     YnbrwqYnbrwqYnbrwqYnbrwq
my offering

  hm0lhm0lhm0lhm0l
to his mother

 w0w0w0w0
or

     Yhwb0lYhwb0lYhwb0lYhwb0l
to his father

  0rbg 0rbg 0rbg 0rbg 
a man

      Yhwb0lYhwb0lYhwb0lYhwb0l
for his father

      MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

   db9nddb9nddb9nddb9nd
to do

    hlhlhlhl
him

   Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     Nyqb4Nyqb4Nyqb4Nyqb4
do allow

     fwfwfwfw
then not

    .12

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

       FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

    Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

       NylsmwNylsmwNylsmwNylsmw
and despise

    .13  hm0lhm0lhm0lhm0l
for his mother

  w0  w0  w0  w0  
or

NylhlNylhlNylhlNylhl
these

     NymddwNymddwNymddwNymddw
and that resemble

     Jwtml40dJwtml40dJwtml40dJwtml40d
that you have handed down

     Fwnml4mFwnml4mFwnml4mFwnml4m
the tradition

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

 hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowd

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and called

    .14      Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

             Nydb9Nydb9Nydb9Nydb9
[that] do

       F0ygsF0ygsF0ygsF0ygs
many things

MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  tyltyltyltyl
there is not

 .15   wlkts0wwlkts0wwlkts0wwlkts0w
and understand

     JwklkJwklkJwklkJwklk
all of you

  Ynw9mw4 Ynw9mw4 Ynw9mw4 Ynw9mw4
hear me

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  BysmBysmBysmBysm
to defile

      Xk4mdXk4mdXk4mdXk4md
that is able

   hlhlhlhl
into him

   L09w L09w L09w L09w
enters

  whwhwhwh
that

          04nrb04nrb04nrb04nrb
a man

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  rbldrbldrbldrbld
that is outside

BysmBysmBysmBysm
[that] defiles

  whwhwhwh
is [the thing]

  whwhwhwh
that

            hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

     QpndQpndQpndQpnd
that goes out

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

  hl hl hl hl 
him
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(m4n(m4n(m4n(m4n
let him hear

   (m4nd (m4nd (m4nd (m4nd
to hear

    0nd00nd00nd00nd0
ears

     hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

     .16     04nrbl 04nrbl 04nrbl 04nrbl 
a man

    Yhwl04 Yhwl04 Yhwl04 Yhwl04
asked him

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

     NmNmNmNm
away from

     FyblFyblFyblFybl
into the house

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     L9L9L9L9
entered

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .17

P0P0P0P0
also

    0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
likewise

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .18  whwhwhwh
that

  ftm ftm ftm ftm
saying

     L9L9L9L9
about

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

     LkdLkdLkdLkd
that every

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

       Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
do know

         ffff
not

   Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

     Nyl=9Nyl=9Nyl=9Nyl=9
are slow to understand

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
<you>

       Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
is able

          ffff
not

     04n004n004n004n0  rblrblrblrbl
into a man

       L09L09L09L09
enters

                rblrblrblrbl
the outside

      NmdNmdNmdNmd
which from

    Mdm  Mdm  Mdm  Mdm 
thing

f0f0f0f0
rather

            L09L09L09L09
it enters

  hbllhbllhbllhbll
into his heart

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
<it is>

     fdfdfdfd
because not

    .19  hlhlhlhl
him

     BysmBysmBysmBysm
to defile

       Flwk0mFlwk0mFlwk0mFlwk0m
the food

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  0ykdmd0ykdmd0ykdmd0ykdmd
which purifies

     FykdtbFykdtbFykdtbFykdtb
by excretion

  0dt4mw0dt4mw0dt4mw0dt4mw
and is cast out

        hsrklhsrklhsrklhsrkl
into his belly

       BysmBysmBysmBysm
what defiles

  whwhwhwh
is

    whwhwhwh
that

    04nrb04nrb04nrb04nrb
a man

       NmNmNmNm
from

      QpndQpndQpndQpnd
that goes out

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

    .20

YnbdYnbdYnbdYnbd
of the sons of

   0bl0bl0bl0bl
the heart

      NmNmNmNm
from

   rygrygrygryg
for

   wglwglwglwgl
the inside

      NmNmNmNm
from

    .21     04nrbl 04nrbl 04nrbl 04nrbl 
a man

      FwbngFwbngFwbngFwbng
theft

       FwynzFwynzFwynzFwynz
fornication

    0rwg0rwg0rwg0rwg
adultery

    F4yb F4yb F4yb F4yb
evil

   Fb4xm Fb4xm Fb4xm Fb4xm
thoughts

            NqpnNqpnNqpnNqpn
proceeds

  04n0  04n0  04n0  04n0  
men

     F4ybF4ybF4ybF4yb
evil

    0ny90ny90ny90ny9
an eye

    Fwnxc Fwnxc Fwnxc Fwnxc
lust

      fknfknfknfkn
deceit

      Fw4ybFw4ybFw4ybFw4yb
wickedness

   Fwbwl9  Fwbwl9  Fwbwl9  Fwbwl9
extortion

    .22  f=q f=q f=q f=q 
murder

F4ybF4ybF4ybF4yb
evil

    Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

    .23    Fwy=4Fwy=4Fwy=4Fwy=4
foolishness

  Fwnrhb4 Fwnrhb4 Fwnrhb4 Fwnrhb4
pride

  0pdwg 0pdwg 0pdwg 0pdwg 
blasphemy

NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

       NmNmNmNm
from

    .24  04nrbl04nrbl04nrbl04nrbl
a man

  hlhlhlhl
<him>

     NbysmwNbysmwNbysmwNbysmw
and defile

     NqpnNqpnNqpnNqpn
do proceed

  whwhwhwh
they

  wglwglwglwgl
within

     NmNmNmNm
from

    L9wL9wL9wL9w
and entered

       JdycdwJdycdwJdycdwJdycdw
and of Tsidon

    rwcdrwcdrwcdrwcd
of Tsur

        0mwxtl0mwxtl0mwxtl0mwxtl
to the border

       F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

       MqMqMqMq
arose

fwfwfwfw
and not

  hbhbhbhb
about him

     (dn(dn(dn(dn
to know

  $n0d $n0d $n0d $n0d
anyone

  0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh
was

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
desiring

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  dxdxdxdx
certain

     FyblFyblFyblFybl
into a house
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  0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a woman

  t9m4t9m4t9m4t9m4
heard

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

    .25   04=nd04=nd04=nd04=nd
to hide himself

     Xk40Xk40Xk40Xk40
he was able

tlpntlpntlpntlpn
[and] fell

   tt0wtt0wtt0wtt0w
and she came

   Fpn= Fpn= Fpn= Fpn=
unclean

   0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
a spirit

   htrblhtrblhtrblhtrbl  twhtwhtwhtwh  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
whose daughter had

   htl=mhtl=mhtl=mhtl=m
about him

     FpnxFpnxFpnxFpnx
a heathen

   twhtwhtwhtwh  hyty0hyty0hyty0hyty0
was

    Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
woman

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
now

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

    .26    YhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgr
his feet

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

NmNmNmNm
from

  0d040d040d040d04
the devil

        QpndQpndQpndQpnd
to cast out

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
him

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0y9bw0y9bw0y9bw0y9bw
and entreating

  0yrwsd0yrwsd0yrwsd0yrwsd
in Syria

  0qynwp0qynwp0qynwp0qynwp
Phoenicia

     NmNmNmNm
from

Jw9bsndJw9bsndJw9bsndJw9bsnd
to be satisfied

     MdqwlMdqwlMdqwlMdqwl
first

  Yqwb4 Yqwb4 Yqwb4 Yqwb4
allow

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to her

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .27   htrbhtrbhtrbhtrb
her daughter

0ynbd0ynbd0ynbd0ynbd
of the children

            0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
the bread

   Bsnd Bsnd Bsnd Bsnd
to take

   0ryp40ryp40ryp40ryp4
right

   rygrygrygryg
for

   twhtwhtwhtwh
it is

   f  f  f  f 
not

  0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
the children

  YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

  Ny0 Ny0 Ny0 Ny0
yes

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w
and said

  tn9tn9tn9tn9
answered

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
she

  .28   0blkl0blkl0blkl0blkl
to the dogs

        0mrnw0mrnw0mrnw0mrnw
and throw it

0ynbd0ynbd0ynbd0ynbd
of the children

   Fwtrp Fwtrp Fwtrp Fwtrp
the crumbs

   Nylk0  Nylk0  Nylk0  Nylk0
eat

   0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp
the tables

   tyxttyxttyxttyxt
under

      NmNmNmNm
from

   0blk0blk0blk0blk
the dogs

  P0   P0   P0   P0  
even

          FlmFlmFlmFlm
word [that you have spoken]

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  Ylz Ylz Ylz Ylz
go

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to her

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .29

 htyblhtyblhtyblhtybl
to her house

    tlz0wtlz0wtlz0wtlz0w
and she went

    .30     YktrbYktrbYktrbYktrb
your daughter

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0d040d040d040d04
the devil

  hlhlhlhl  Qpn Qpn Qpn Qpn
has gone out

 hd04hd04hd04hd04
her devil

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from her

     QypnwQypnwQypnwQypnw
and was gone

  0sr9b0sr9b0sr9b0sr9b
on a pallet

  0ymr0ymr0ymr0ymr  dkdkdkdk
lying

        htrbhtrbhtrbhtrb
her daughter

  txk40w   txk40w   txk40w   txk40w 
and found

     JdycdwJdycdwJdycdwJdycdw
and of Tsidon

    rwcdrwcdrwcdrwcd
of Tsur

    0mwxt0mwxt0mwxt0mwxt
the border

       NmNmNmNm
from

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
went out

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

    .31

  Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm-trs9dtrs9dtrs9dtrs9d
of the Ten Cities

    0mwxtb0mwxtb0mwxtb0mwxtb
on the border

             fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

    0myl0myl0myl0myl
to the sea

       F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

    09bw09bw09bw09bw
and asking

  0q0p0q0p0q0p0q0p
[and] a stammerer

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  04rx04rx04rx04rx
a deaf man

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wyty0wwyty0wwyty0wwyty0w
and they brought

    .32

04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

     NmNmNmNm
from

  hdgnwhdgnwhdgnwhdgnw
and he led him away

  .33   0dy00dy00dy00dy0
a hand

  Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
upon him

  Mysnd Mysnd Mysnd Mysnd
to place

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
him

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were
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   BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and touched

       QrwQrwQrwQrw
and spit

    Yhwnd0b Yhwnd0b Yhwnd0b Yhwnd0b
in his ears

    ht9bcht9bcht9bcht9bc
his fingers

     Ymr0wYmr0wYmr0wYmr0w
and placed

   Yhwdwxlb    Yhwdwxlb    Yhwdwxlb    Yhwdwxlb 
privately

Xtpt0Xtpt0Xtpt0Xtpt0
be opened

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Xntt0w Xntt0w Xntt0w Xntt0w
and sighed

  0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
into heaven

  rxwrxwrxwrxw
and he looked

  .34  hn4llhn4llhn4llhn4ll
his tongue

       Yrt40wYrt40wYrt40wYrt40w
and was loosed

  Yhwnd0  Yhwnd0  Yhwnd0  Yhwnd0
his ears

       Xtpt0Xtpt0Xtpt0Xtpt0
were opened

    F94b F94b F94b F94b
moment

    hbwhbwhbwhbw
and at that    

    .35

rhzwrhzwrhzwrhzw
and he admonished

    .36   ty0qy4pty0qy4pty0qy4pty0qy4p
plainly

     LlmwLlmwLlmwLlmw
and he spoke

  hn4ldhn4ldhn4ldhn4ld
of his speech

        0rs00rs00rs00rs0
the restriction

   rhzmrhzmrhzmrhzm
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